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TORONTO, March 5.—The Board 
of Trade quotations for Saturday
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WantedI Mr. Harry Dunning s-« .. .. .60
Mr*. M. Horton $t‘; - - •
Mrs. B. Lott ,.
Mrs. W. Sills .. ,.

'•Mrs.'W., H. Carleton
I not so much so for an old orchard. hurdle the lariibs on this rape giving ^arleton

A small compact, smooth earth WlHfP.|*lIlfl Yftllilil them one row of the rape In the “r8‘ ®' “ e“ ; "W’SSStrsair Hnrcjc onftidr r&rrsjjrsrsf *.»■»-• * 'TMHMRff-
x HOrSCS UlllSMC « «■ »» iax.. «O y S-. ’Tsfr............. S sttsss&'KSte

---------- lsHHE3H‘£5
Ætw wwl„nr^-tr:»?”,rL£ iMmsraaSt :5^T^

» «-'*«= é*!hS~ iew UKS&&X£ ÎL’3Brar*?S!‘2?, ■K T*- SSSTKIS? tS**#** *• ***m-........ - y ti&sFpir
1 "f y-.-Tj *,"TV wJRvSàwS ^S2ffi.£'Srnïï£*"*:V w «w -. S~5.g- j *-•..-• - •• •« , saSKrt•..•ry kernel of seed corn Is valuable „ 'Jii-ô1. outlay for buildings Is necessary. t Vrm he Mrs. M. A. Latta .. .........................25 N , whi[e_36c to 87o

year and by planting these to-w^terlng CTU8ts the surface, " which I h SuCh ia°0t “?e ‘6aae' Whfle work perf(^tly astoyahed how the tambs|“r- Clifford Ketcheson .. . .25 On^whwMB^s^store Mo^jueat)
little thicker they ! ha H „ kpt mellow, or if this horsee and m,lk‘ng * require wm f and grow elder these Me& BJ Hazard ”............... •*«“ <,*“•%"?> t?o^r*l°hu °ut,lde>-

'cannot be done mulch with straw “Eft'’t " o«S’ SlZ conditions. It is very beneficial to *' ^ jLii’......................... 9S Sfc'WtMKl
. der to be profitable, must be kept .Sia„.n* f/> *>,_ Mr. Willie Hall .. ................ ...................   .25 Barley—Malting, $1.70.

‘S ett0r? >wa, from warm quarters; brood *** ^TtLy ^TrL j Lé ol Mr. Arthur Husklns.......................... 15 Buckwheat <A<Mô to FnHghu Out-
a hard sows do excellently well In small In- “»• <*• W. Hendemon .... .10 Buckwheat-^t.tl'^ n.E

in . .h,^. d‘vldnal cabins; young cattle thrive S^^SÏlmZ^I M«. P. Hnbel, PreMdent. ^ .....................
led condition ; in a ,halloa trench "S^'Ten rape »s as clean as the salad on | -=

and lay them In. filling up. the M,# work hor8ee can be wintered un- wHl^nsume evZ' «“of SCVCIl YCUFS pOT °"t*r‘°
trench so the £ whole tree will be ^ cheap ehèlter sheep will consume every bit of w ^1 ^€11 M * xFS War Quality, $40.70 Montreal; $10.70

ras there surpius of seed corn. ^3? £7*nl /Thereason these classes of live them^rigM ôn An /Ignpsl rnnmpn ^cS"' Fre,°htl-
seed, dealers had considerable lf ^ trees have any life In them that they M^whaTto Îard to oîtoto t6 the Wleld W will muss it AD- l\ÿCO ".OfiP^ femn- ^rÆ^TS*'”'
les. however, and he did not Irf. h MJ&Æ. .,««Ux tlat they ** what “ har<* to obtain over and a large portion of ft be ' _ 1 No. i of? tin. si7 to m: Sixed. «14

when kept inside namely fresh air vagted bne mor6 thing t want to OONVIOTEDOFSETtSg.FIRE TO to

about this method Of feeding; 
the ground that is thus hurdled off 

j is thus manured by the droppings of

Information for the Young Farmer . .60
.50 PANT MAKER WANTED. HltiU 

est prices to first class hand 
Thos. Walters , 36» Front at.

m»-6td&ltw

s
. .50
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.50

Every Kernel <ri 
Corn is Valuable

.50 are;
*

For sale
~n

i east 
tele- 

alf )d|e from 
irn jap horse - 
; hmg house.pfen. tw»g 

all modern conveniences. Apply 
L. M. Bacon, Corbyvllle. Btd, 2tw

U8<f

■iut kernels a Residence of, late Almon Reed, of 
Fox boro ba good repair,iukl oerve .the purpose fairly well, 

he butt kernel will grow,” he said 
)ut they will not yield so well, per- 
ipM one bushel per acre less, and 
j, y will not start to grow so qnick- 

, ui the spring.
le reviewing the general situation 

ta regards seed corn in the Northern 
states, he showed that in very few 
parts was there surplus of seed corn.,
'.arge :
tuai titles, however, and he did not jbey ^111 swell up and become plump

why Ontario, growers should not,. j}0 not water trees before the! ..

*we“•*».» ». w.ti.r..yS£»
dry, water, the, bark stem and breed-ng operaUona. 
branches frequently. Trees in leaf

most of home-grown seed, and and rapjd growth, may he watered Wintering Young Horsee at Cap the sheep and is in excelent con- 
spt supplies from where we can,” he tbe roota if watered thoroughly.

The large Southern types willj Young trees will be benefited by
spreading manure over the roots in 
the spring, covering a radiuh equal

* gar
den and fruit trees. For purtieelars 
apply to Geo. G. Labey,
R. B. Hamilton, Executors, Pox bore 

ml-4td,atv

or

to Fra,gilts Outside).

Farm consisting of gh acsee, to 
4th Con. Ameliasburg, about 
miles from' Goneecon and Cannim; 
Factory; convenient to School. Two 
never-failing springs. Fftr further 
particulars apply M. S. French, HT 
D.. Conseeon, or.G. A .Brown, Carry 
ng Place.

2%

eo Straw (Track, Toronto), 
lots, per ton, 18.50 to 19. 

Farmers' Market.
dl9,22,26,38&wtfCarTHREE HOUSES IN 

BOWMANXTCLLE
i

ies at any rate.
• We must save all we can, make

SIXTY ACRES ADJOINING VTL! 
age of Plainfield, thirty acres hay 
clay loam, double house, good 
barn, fall plowing 
mediate possession,^ ..Apply on pit 
mises to Mrs. Shepard. ■ ' 284ltw

^ABOl'r

Fall wheat—Milling, 12.14 per bushel 
Goose wheat—12 08 to 12.16 per bushel 

_ Barley—Malting, 11.70 per bushel
! Bowmanville, March 6.—Police Oats—11.07 per bushel.

dition to raise a big crop of anything Magistrate W. M. Horsey sentenced g^&^y^w’S ^pot ton; mlx- 
the next year. Last summer we had William Tordiff, Ennlsklnen, an aged ed arid clover, lis to 120 per ton. 
a piece of rape of about three acres Darlington farmer to seven years in WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET, 
and from 76 to 100 lambs were Kingston Penitentiary at hard labor sh^.’^1epe”j th^better4-^w («"seed 
hurdled on it from July 15th until f0r settng fire to thre'é dwellings oau in the western provinces to ra

ters Though the temperature went NoY6mber 9tb~ owned by him in this town, on Feb. “Sî kSS^ri^'ftW
with freeh manure, which;* e P — 5. Deputy Fire Marshall G. F. Lewis day to day. In addition to the s«4

may be necessary to substitute other Bhould be 3paded in in the spring. 1^7“ '“ . °Ll fi HOB8E OUTLOOK GtK)1)- held an investigation, Vhich resulted» ^«"“^nt^^^th^ T toto
rops for corn to a certain extent, as I young trees should not be set in anT6nne_n Delo~ not a 81 gje ---------- In Tordiff’s arrest. The following ' de,uand. both for milting and export
i result of this seed corn shortage. ! fields, or sowed grain or n°T“ ° ^ "I have been following the horse day_ before Wm, M. Horsey, police P“'^8“'olume of trade on the local

rr-rS r. r mz r t rrét -r- tss; tz&zz b;
profitably employed. Michigan, he raised among young treee.—New 0 ,6™_ . D' 6 8 . representative of the department of and was remanded for examination The demand
reported is preparing to seed an ex-Tork SuB ont-hreak Of Influenza, all the^ am- agricultu>e for Durham County, as t0 hla aanity. After two remands
raordinary amount of barley as a| • mals lnslde '”ere 8lck whilst not one Port Hope, “and as a result of my he denled all g^nt of arson and de
em substitute. He urged that sur-1 K V—K Mi of those in the open was affected. observations have concluded that clared emphatically that he never set

Plus barley in Ontario should not he Wllftf /$|l|f| |« (IP Shelters the outlook for horse breeders was the flre nor confessed to doing it. His
fed to hogs this winter, but that R' el 11111 1 V1 nevet brighter than it is just now. counseii p. Simpson, K.C., it is re-
should be put np for sale for export |g|w _ CsiiaeeaO Any abed wblcb ,s ,ree of draught in spite of the advent of the motor, portedf Wfn appeal against the sen-
o Michigan where it was needed for | ||P ffllllli and w,tb an opening to the south, m0re horses are being used for tence wltb a Tjew to proving mental

xeed. • I will answer the purpose. If it is cartage purposes in cities than at deficiency.
This is a suggestion that might ------- placed on a slight elevation, so thgt any previous time. Both the horse

well be entertained. We are looking Tbat the automobile is becoming water may ndt run in, there is no and the motor havat* place In this
with hungry eyes to the United States common equipment on many Ontario Deed of a floor, groünd floors are 
for seed corn—and are ready to pay terms is common knowledge. “I beat- Shingles or paper may be ua- 
any price we have to, almost. There liTe SO miles away from my market ^ tor tbe roof, which must be per
is, therefore, no reason why we b°t the car .has put it right at my fcctiy tain-proof, for metal will get
should not offer our barley to the door,” sa^d on^ man to the writer th6 place too wariri dùring the ________ ____
States, when they are also willing to,recently, and he waè only stating the mer, As only one thickness of ium- At a ttale when every person who TWO OSKaWa 
pay the price. ' "’' ,experience pi. mm*y others. her forms the sides, ; ft should be ja being urged to raise a pig, a j 'STRUCK ANOTHER

(And speaking of prices, Prof. ! « K is to ,bf, useful, and not; grooved and toligned. ^ phfttnplct reprinted by the Live Stock THE HEAD WM» A.7 1».
Cox •‘•complfmetitfed Ontario corn merely aluxury»what kind of a car . __ . , . , «.jj. , . Branch of ;the Department of ^Agri- ' fj* ; . pvtftt.
growers tiiat they haà shonl^ $«»lionçh$?^T%^ --- . 4*.- culture at (Bttâwa, eMM "Feèding ' ^ 4 '’**■%
not-seii»d ^hit’ dp^ortunfty to profit- man ta -tight out!Tor ^ himself andlj Thermal» objection to; koepihg and Housing of Swinp**-, comes most In Hospital in Serions Condition x 
eer, aa ‘iiliiiShi&tors heroes the line WITH bis wile! .While not a ftsw atoek outside in cold shelters during1 opportunely. ’The pnamplet, which One night last week • the popula-
liad ifnne. 'Hë hgd purchased some farmers havatiae big six-cylinder hag that more fee* is I can be had free from the Publication tion of Polish''town, Oshawa, were
üne edrn from the Walker farm at car*> and. get much comfort out of requjred -n,at the contention Is cor- Branch at the federal capital, con- thrown into a state of excitement 
WàlkervÜJe, ’arid hüd only paid 24, them, the writer’s observation is rect be digputed, it the condi-1 tains sections by three of the leading when it becamc^tumored that one of
when others have asked twice as that the car which is put to most tlong were always perfect in warm |authorities on the subject in Canada their countrymen had been murder-
mnéh. ~ ; rr ■* " ;USE around the farm is the little Hpt, as a matter of fact,'me first of these is Professor G. E. ed. A number of the "boys” had ~ —rr—r—■

More date trill he planted in Mich- jigger that will go anywhere, t at there are very few well ventilated Day, formerly of the Ontario Agrl- imported some refreshments from ÇNIQN STOCK YARDS,
igan this yepr than ever before, he y°u 6811 Ioad to tbe top’ and 10 bayns in the country and it Is a quee-[cuitural College, who writes on the Toronto and were having a real old- TORONTO, March S.—In the ear-
added, to help out in the corn situa- care about scratching up, and tbat tlen wbeth«rr there is not as much aelection of the boar and sow and the time “Jamboree.” Things began to Mrt of the day trading at the 
tion, and p«œ and oats were recom-wiUget you therein quick time logg of ;feed through had digestion, j management of, both and. of the warm up after everybody had had ran
mended for" silage. In case the corn | When one sin s t e va ue o 6 flue to ^ toul alr breathed inside 'young pigs. The second is Mr. B. S. several times around. Someone 3296 head all told; the outlook for
wak hot àVÜilàbie. * |or 20 acres into a car, ne oesn t guc^ buildings, as through the extra Archibald, Dominion Animal Hus- started a little argument and the an early clean up was not very pro-

He urged the planting of corn in f®el like carrying t e m cans n amount gjVen outside. bandman, who deala with the farm- fight was on. Before the at- mising, and as a.mat^r of fact there
as good a seed bed as possible, one R. and getting it Bpïashed and ’ ,.v er’a dheap .piggery, .supplying dia- mospbere cleared sufflciently to see ^Tth/lrtcef did imt^react
both quick, and warm. Fertilizer, scratched up, while if he had one pf 1 grams of appropriate buUdings with'what was really happening. Alex ^Jg?. Pr‘Ce8 d‘d not react

too, could be utilized to good adven- th© ®™a ®r oa,1"8’ e 0411 ma ® Hi UK |*(|P Til 0 dimensions and other useful parti- Racial was “laid out” by a club EA8X BUFFALO LIVE STOCK,
tage, and while fertilizers had ad- time, he doesn ^ min a ew sElllto Kvl * 1* C culars. The. tlfird is Mr. G. B. Roth- weighing seven pound, t said to be East Buffalo; March 4.—cattie—tte-
vance* from 50 to 1Q0. per cent., es—and he Aincto it economical of ____- f ««.ka well, Assistant Dominion 1 Animal wielded by Peter and John Kossup. «ipt=-
corn ha* gone up from 100 to 200 operation and repairs. Y011110 ElflIDDS Husbandman, who deals with the The* report quickly spread that chera’ûo m U3; yearlings, *11 to »ia.2r,;

«m ■h TSVZIS wHLÏii a nmm ».« no.. «««»• n»» m m. him «a ... aevs.m’TÆs, a«jss«table: ' [operateasms. It would be interest j ------------- -- 'standpoint. He describes a cheap, police had been sent fbr. On arriv- g-» t*W-M; fresh cows and springers.
Next fan, he predicted, more at- tag to hear,.from them their ideas I when we ween cur lambs the bog cabin that we be btitt lng they found Kashal lytag un^t^CHi^-H^eipts. 200.

ten tion would be paid to saving the as to the tdeql car tor farmers-—and ewes are turned out on the poorest gQd atiIized by practically anybody conscious with apparently a great
crop making the startling state- the use of trailers for marketing pasture we have, to dry up their ;who lg willing to take the trouble. bole in hie head. Hé Was still aUve 
that If the seed corn in his, farm produce. ■ s , :• milk. Following that they are illustrations of the cabin and dia- but it seemed doubtful if he would

allowed to run on ordinary pasture, i grams wIth specification are 
says H. L. Wordwell, of New York. _jTen 
The Shropshire is an easy keeper.
After they wean their lambs the

he
Rouge done, ins

-.4 id.
tin tbe silo, he said, and that was 
me good point.

Substitutes for Corn

’ During five years, fifteen different 
young horses were' wintered outside

- »• mm. « mm SZSS S6È
manure In, in the autumn ana 
cover

ty

CONSISTINGFARM
ninety acres, on the front et 
Sidney, three miles from Trenton 
eight room house, with sellar 
and cistern, barn and outbuildings 
and two good wells. Apply 
Irvin .Unger, Trenton Ont* R. R 

, m7-2tv,

it the worst comes to the worst, it

No. 2.
for cash barley was 

good, and spreads were unchanged. Of
ferings were exceptionally light.

The demand Was excellent for cash 
flax, and a few cars changed hands.

, Oats futures closed He higher for May 
; and %c up for July; barley futures dos
ed 114c higher for Ma*.

Flax closed 6c higher for May and 
4c higher lor July.

Winnipeg market: May. 94%o to 9554c;
July, S314c to 3314c.

Flax—May, 9S-71 to *3.75; July, *3.7014
to *3.7414 . ___________________________ ______

Cash prices: Oats—No. 2 C-W-. 9714c;
No. 3 C.W., 3414c; extra No. 1 feed, BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR BALfci
9314c; No. 1 feed, »014c: No. 2 do.. 861*c. t 

Barley-No. 3. *1.7614; N<x 4, >1.7114; 1 , „ nnn
rejected, *1.44; feed, *1.42. GmNIOHAL STO]

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. flee, 10 miles
j. P. Bickell & Co «port ffle following with 8 roomed dwellini, barn,

prices on the Chicago Board of Tmde^ 8table> pouftry-hcnse and 0B6 Sere

com- Cp6n Hteh' Um' C1<w Ckwe" land. Buildings in first-class re
May .... 123 12714 rtf i?7K V7 „ pair—good country trade—eetab-

v UeW 10 years. Owner retiring
” :-g$ 54' 51 from bestows. Apyte A. O. Qsrri.

r-ork-- ■* * 4 N • son, Plainflald. f30-2td.2tw
May.. 47.86 48.60 '«SUM 49-20 «.58 '------------------------ ------------------ 1-----------  1

MvS BjiiraS.1
Rib»— - t-.- • * - • >—-

IS :::: $8 ftS 8S Sfl Sfl

FOR SALE OR KENT 
BLACKSMITH SHOP IN THE Vil 

lage of Stockdale. Good patronage 
—in good repair arid all necessary 
tools in shop. Apply to Arthur 
Chase, Stockdale, Ont.

j26-6td,6tw

May Result In A 
Case 01 Manslaughter

business.” •' 8h;i k • AND POST OF- 
from Belleville

Care 01 Swine
o-sum- <-.

POLLOCKS
OVER

il

#1 ’f STRAYED
3m: • S®SW61 '- *-*■■*'... V—'.fc. .

STRAYED ONTO THE PREMISES 
of the undersigned, in tile town 
ship of Tyendinaga, on or about 
Fob. 8th, 191h, one hlack-and 
white bull, coming one year old 

u Owner can have same by proving 
. property and paying expenses 

John Ryan, Reid P.0 3 3tw

|CATTLE MARKETS

a
S

V To Let
)RCHARD FARM TO KENT TO LV 

dustrtoeCtoan on share*, equipped 
with horses and implements; cop 
veulent to church and school. 
Apply to F. S. Wallbridge. 
Barrister, Belleville.

E’RONT STREET, STORE NO 281 
Apply to Miss Corbett, ' Front St 
or phone 362 .or 64». J7-dAwt(

Steady; p ta
* Hugs—Receipt*!, 96(H). Strohgf heavy, 

*18 to flyilO; mixed and yortterg, *18.10 
to *13 25; tight yorkera and pigs, *18 to 
$18.25; roughs, u 6.25 te *18:40; ata& *)3 
to 574.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 8000. 
Strong; lambs, 513 to *18.40; yearlings, 
$12 to $15.75; wethers, *13 26 to $13.75; 
ewes. *7 to *lÿ; mixed, $13 to *13:26.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. March 4.—Cattle—Receipts 

22,000. Market- weak. Beeves, *8.86 to 
*14.30; stockers and feeders, *7.80 to 
*11: cows and heifers, *8.60 to *11.80; 
calves, *8.75 to $14.25.v

Hogs—Receipts 63,006. Market un- 
sett ed. Light, *16.50 ’ to *17; mixed, 
$16.15 to *16.96; heavy, *15.70 to *16.64; 
rough, *15.70 to *15.90; pigs, *12.50 to 
*16.40; hulk of sales, *1840 to_ *1C.B0:.

Sheep—Receipts 16,000. Market firm. 
Native, *10.36 to *13.40; lambs, native, 
*14 to *17.50. b

Exports Show Steady Increase.
WASHINGTON, March 5. — Ex

ports of grains and cereals to the 
allies showed a steady increase dur
ing February, tbç. Food Administra
tion announced last night. Ship
ments in the first week of tbe month 
totalled 84,666 tone, while those in 
the last week were 174,847 tons. The 
February .total was 653,429 tone.

seed
ment
State bad been properly oared for 
last fall they would have enough ,̂ 
seed in Michigan for that and all the US11 All |Zl»OÏ1| 
neighboring. States.. But. as ft is, Ullll fill HI O’II

In Canada

t ■ also survive. He was sent to the hos
pital where he still remain? in a 
serious condition, and his recovery

MONEY
PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN ON 

Mortgagee on farm and city pro
perty at lowest rates of interest os 
terms to suit borrowers.

r. 8. WALLBRIDGE,
Barrister, 4r< 

Corner Front and Bridge Sts., Bel1*- 
vin», over Domtn*on B n>

The Plainfield Women’s Institute aa yet jg by no means certain ft is 
ewes are given no grain of any wigh t0 acknowledge the following aald 
kind to eat; and yet their condi- Red Croea donations: 
tion is first-class. In this connec-j 
tion I want to give a few suggestions Mrs. H. Hudgins .

At the women’s conference with as to how a man raising sheep Miss M. Moore . .
'the Cabinet, concluded Saturday, should handle his lambs after they Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hall - 5.00 
the following resolution was ado t- ate weaned. We all know that one, Mr. Wm. Moore . - - • - - 5 00

If Y|kn Plant TfPpC eti: of the greatest troubles with raising Mrs, H. - Shepherd -
11 XUU 1 laUI llvCJ “Whereas the Allied Nations are sheep is that many of the lambs die Mr. J. C. Moore ...

rthcDPlZO Thucp fillips teeing imminent sta-rvation and are from worms. WhUe the weather is Rev. and Mrs. White
uroerve IIICSC UlllvS looking to Canada for the source of Cool, in May and June and the Mr. Jas. S. Hatailton 3.00

supply, and wherqas the people of pasture is fresh, the lambs will do Mr. Wm. J. Hall’..
Canada are making great sacrifices well enough, running wit|i their Mrs. Garrison . . .-
to supply this .need, and whereas mothers in the pasture, providing Mrs. Elizabeth Moore
part of the grain that is being sent y0u change the ewes and put them Mrs.' Fred Grey
to Great Britain is being wasted in aD different pastures about every Mrs. Fred Trevertori* . .

I Mr. and Min. Jas. Hall

there are great piles of husked corn 
lying in heaps in the fields. During 
cold weather they -would be all right, 
but a thaw would result in heavy
losses: - ‘ ;

... ..$5.60 ,
. . . . 5.00 A Splendid Laxative

For The Baby
v ;, 6.00

. . 5.00
. . 6.00

THE BRUNSWICK r</
The Final Phonograph 

The all-wood horn built like a 
violin of seasoned white holly, 
lacked by spruce, eliminates all 
netalMc harsh notes and secures a 
jurer tone-quality, so much sought 
or by discerning meek, lovers.— 
Donald G. Bleecker, Druggist Belle 
•IMe.

Baby's Own Tablets are a splendid 
laMtive for the baby- They ate 
mild but thorough in their action; 
do not gripe; are easy and pleasant 
to take and are absolutely free from 
injurious drugs. Concerning them 
Mrs. 8. P. Moulton, St. Stephen, N. 

2 qq B., writes;—"I have used Baby’s 
2 00 Own Tablets for a long, time and 
2 0Q have - found, them the moat effective 
j 00 laxative I have ever used 'for the 

i ’liflO baby.” The Tablets are sold by 
! 00 medicine dealers qr by ; mail at 26 
j’oo cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 

Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

3.00
2.00City Dwellers, as Well as Farmers, 

Will Be Interested in These 
Pointers.

i. . 2.00
. . 2.00

'. 2.00If the roots of - a tree are frozen 
ont' of the ground" and thawed again 

with the air the tree is
the production pf spirituous beverag- two weeks.
es which are of up benefit, but a very it a man has three pastures and. is Mrs. Donald Hall .
serions detriment to the cause of raising cows also, he may run the Mr. Clarence Hall ,
the Allied Nations; therefore, be it cows on-a pasture and every two .Mrs. J. W. Rollins . 
resolved that this conference express weeks take them off and put them on Mr. Edgar Cutwater 
its belief that to prevent this waste a new pasture, tolowlng up with his Mrs. M. Emerson 
of foodstuffs the milling of grain he iambs on the first pasture; and so Miss I. McDavitt .......
done in Canada and only the manu- on> letting the lambs and sheep Mrs. W- J- Harrisori . 
factored article be exported to Great'follow the e0ws. By thé time he Mr. Sam. Hall .. ... • • - 
Britain until such time as remedial i,a9 gone 0Tert he three he can Mr. Alex. Moore .. ,
legislation prohibiting such dee true- ^tate again in the same way. Now Mr. R. Wellman
tion of foodstuffs be enacted in when lambs are weaned in Junq. or Mys. Elizabeth Hall .. .
Great Britain.” jniy, r is getting hot weather. Mrs. Jas. McCraary .

Then is the time that the worms will Mrs. E. Mainee . v 
bother,the Iambs. , To provide Mrs. T. Mills .. . v■
against this trouble, plow up some Mrs. J. Barnhill • •
ground early in the season and plant Mrs. G. Collins ... . - 

Plant it in rows Mrs. Jas. McCready

in contact 
kllléd. £::|. .

If the frozen roots of a tree are 
welt, buried, filling all cavities be
fore; thawing, the tree will be 
injured

Never place manure in contact 
with the roots of trees in planting.

Set trees ari .'deep as they 
originally. I r®

A small tree, at the time of trans
planting will usually oonié into 
bearing sooner than a large tree 
planted at the same time.

^ ’ Constint, clean 
cultivation is necessary 
successful growth of a peach tree 
and it is as neceeary for a young 
plum tree, hut not quite so much so 

old plum tires; it is nearly aa
«WH joodos
0v" èstoirvH,A m |6MB»odi

•> »Unionist In Nelson.

eetfl known from eogpr tc 
for its wonderful valse. Kel- 

and best of all

un-

. 1.00

. X.flO Diamond Output Grows.
LONDON( March 5. — A despatch 

from Johannesburg says that the , „ 
South African- diamond output last ’JD*®4 
year totalled W02.416 carats, valu- HflflBSMF- 
ed at £7,713,«t*. ^

French

Bee Supplies—Perry, Bridge St. 
Molasine Meal-Perry, Bridge St. 
Meat and Bone for ' Hens—Perry 
Oyster Shell for Hens—Perry 
Lice Killer and Disinfectant—

1.00 thewere
ataad* upon « 

founded In the hearts of 
known tie ben». I

1.60
. 1.00

1.00 n. 11.00
ve Petrograd. 

PARIS, March 5. — The Freeeti 
Ambassador to Russia, Joseph J. 
B. E. Noulens, his embassy stall and 
the allied missions have left Petro
grad. *

1.00 Per»T-Hie Oil «or th« Farmer.—A botti* 
if Dr. Thorns^ Electric Oil In th* 
farm house will save many a journey 
for the doctor. R is not only goot 
tor the children when taken wtti 
colds and croup. Mid for tbe mater; 
who suffer from pains and aches,. W 
rbere are directions for #* n«» ot 
sirtr cattle. There should always b*

DRAFTEES ARRIVED

tings ton.—On Saturday afternoon a 
party of draftees from Lindsay 
arrived in the city and were taken 
on the strength of the Depot Sat
iation: Tbe men looked content

NW e'iiê

.-JiiwMtinoajÉ xvotvaM eaiM has

Pratts’ Egg Producer—Perry. 1.00
. 1.00

and mellow 
for the

. 1.60the land to rape.
with an ordinary seeder and give It Miss A. Hamilton
two or three cultivations. It will Miss B. Collins .... . . 1.00 MacAFee - At Toronto, Feh 23, ^ m BrithUl ca„
soon cover the ground, and when Mrs. W. H. Howe - 1.00, 1918. to Mr. and Mrs. Lorne R, tpred 312 prisoners on tbe
July 15th or August 1st- comee.Mr.^es. à Parjk ^ ^ ^ I ; ^S^fa^a’

atB—.l- daialfi ,oiflotoT|,qhl(Ww<)T t>wf>ta*>Ûl «1 uioÿ saw jkoflt frafoit0» mo* vOaiti itllj-isdy .gad bttuoq

1.00
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